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We’re outdoors at Halmich Park 
in Warren, 13 Mile Rd. between Ryan and Dequindre.  

 
 The meeting starts at 6:00 p.m. under the pavilion.  
 

• $4 members 
• $6 guests 
• Hot dogs, soda, and beverages included.  

The theme is:  

 BBaasseebbaallll!!  
Wear the colors of your favorite team! 

Friday, June 4  
Classic Car Show/Dinner/Bowling 

Continental Lanes.  Gratiot in Roseville.  The fun starts at 6:00 with the viewing of 
the classic car show and BBQ.  Then four games of bowling.   
 

$10 members, $12 guests. 
 

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg 586-899-8203 
Dahlberg7@comcast.net 

http://www.gmskiclub.org/
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Treasurer’s 
Report: 

$11,79717 

Alan Toomey
Treasurer

To join: Please send completed application above 
along with check (payable to “GM Ski Club”) to: 

GM Ski and Travel Club 
40377 Kraft Dr. 
Sterling Heights, MI 48310 
Or bring the completed application with you to our General 

Meeting. Membership runs Oct. through Sept.  Mail changes of 
address to the above. 
 You don’t have to work for General Motors to belong to 
the GM Ski and Travel Club!  

Editor’s Notes 
 Submissions to this newsletter will be accepted in any visual, but not oral, 
form.  Electronic transmissions are preferred.  Submissions can be made at any 
time.  There is no deadline. 

 

Michael Bourke   16724 Collinson   Eastpointe, MI 48021 
Home:  586-776-7685   E-mail: gmskiclub@yahoo.com 

GM Ski  and  Travel  Club Board of  Di rectors  

President: Les Skrzycki 248-
693-1794 
Vice President: Brian De Leo  
248-626-6192 
Treasurer: Alan Toomey 
248-391-5180 
Secretary: Vacant 
 
Activities Darrell Ahlberg, 586-
899-8203 
Hospitality: Gregg Ronan 586-
219-7669 
Membership: Darrell Ahlberg, 
586-899-8203 

MDSC Rep: Debbie Cooke 
248-689-7167 
Newsletter: Michael Bourke 
586-776-7685 
Publicity: Vacant 
 
Ski Trips: Dave Duvali  
586-754-8151 
Webmaster: Kathy O’Driscoll 
248-666-9057.  

The board meets once a month, the week after the General Meeting 

WANTED! 
THREE NEW FACES 

FOR GM SKI CLUB MEMBERSHIP! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

REWARD 
RECRUIT 3, AND GET YOUR 

MEMBERSHIP FREE! 
(We grow by three new members who designate you as the 

referring member at signup) 

June Birthdays 
Judy Heikkinen  6/3 
Rhen Bryant   6/5 
Ann Mentz   6/5 
Patricia Lloyd   6/7 
Thomas Scott   6/7 

Robert Dugan   6/8 
Theresa Soloman  6/9 
Mathew Casey  6/18 
Stehpanie Arcangeli 6/19 
Marie Tuohey   6/20 

Summer Dues Special: 
$20.00! 

Summer membership runs from now to September 
30th, gives you full club benefits and discounts 

immediately, and allows you to renew in October for 
the lower, member price!

mailto:excelsiormb@netzero.net


 Metro Beach Outing 
 
This is Michigan. 
 
If you don’t own a boat, you 
know someone who does!   
 
Wrangle a ride on a boat, or hop 
in your car.  Space permitting, 
the boats will cluster together at 
the South Marina and serve as 
a meeting place for our 
barbecue picnic. 
 
We can golf, swim, fish, bike, 
hike, roller blade—or consume 
mass quantities and lie in the 
sun all day.  You can purchase 
an overnight sticker for your car, 
and spend the night aboard one 
of the boats.  We’ll find room for 
you! 
 
Sign up by email to 
gmskiclub@yahoo.com and 
you’ll receive last-minute info on 
number of boats, etc. 
 

Date:   Saturday, July 3 
Time:   Show up any time!  Noon is good.  There’s 
something to do all day.  The boats will arrive on 
their own schedule, though you can expect them to 
be in wells by the start of the 4:00 pm payment 
period. 
Bring:   Everything for a picnic!  Food, beverages, 
games, lawn chairs, swimsuit and towel, and 
sunscreen. 
Boat radio:  Channel 71. 
 
Hooking up boats to crew:  

• Looking for a ride on a boat?  Or are you a 
boat owner looking for crew?  Either way, send 
an email to gmskiclub@yahoo.com.   
• Boat owners—trust us!  Our policy is you 
always have discrete right of refusal before 
anyone is placed on your boat.  Don’t be afraid 
to volunteer your vessel! 

mailto:gmskiclub@yahoo.com
mailto:gmskiclub@yahoo.com


 

 
 
 
 

July 30 to August 1 Fri-Sun 
Stratford Weekend 
Home of the  
Shakespeare Festival. 

 
 
 
 
 

Annual 

 
August 14, Saturday 

 
For more information, contact: Les Skrzycki, skiorsail@yahoo.com 248-693-1794 

 
 
 

Packing for a ski club trip. 
 
Perhaps the most dreaded task of any trip is packing.  Packing for a trip is tedious and often stressful, as you sort 

through your belongings trying to decide what you will and won't need, what you can leave behind or buy at your 
destination, and what is an absolute necessity.  This stress leads many to wait until the last minute to pack. However, 
while booking a last-minute hotel can sometimes reap financial benefit, last minute packing results in no benefits at all. 

 
Tips for Organized Packing - One way to prevent last minute luggage stuffing is to make a list.  Well before you are 

scheduled to depart on your trip, start making lists of everything you know you'll need to take.  Be sure to factor in the 
weather at your destination.  You might need more clothes to dress in layers, or lighter-weight clothes for excursions at 
the beach.  Also don't forget to consider fancy dress if you're likely to make an outing where it is required. 

 
When making your list, start with the basics--underwear, toiletries, shoes--and progress to specialized items such as 

phone chargers or books to read on the plane. Those items you won't need in the days leading up to the trip can be 
packed well ahead of time. For example, set aside the number of pairs of underwear you'll need and pack them right 
away. As departure day nears, pack things like those phone chargers. The night before, toss in toiletries and medication. 

If you travel often, you can set up a generalized list. After all, you'll be taking many of the same items each time you 
travel, so a ready-made list will save time and stress. Even when your plans include last minute hotels and other money-
saving preparations, you can start packing well ahead of time. 

 
Special Tips for Airline Travel - New safety requirements for airline travel require certain items to be packed in special 

containers, or to be confined to checked luggage only. Planning ahead for these regulations will also help speed your 
packing, as well as facilitating a quick passage through airport security lines. 

 
While you're making your packing lists, look over other elements of your trip. Remember you are going on a Ski Club 

trip so you won’t have to think about last minute hotel bookings, airline reservations, and car rental.  Is there anything else 
you'll need at your destination? Once your packing is completed, you'll be ready to enjoy that long-awaited holiday. 

mailto:skiorsail@comcast.net


Clinton River Cruise 
 

We have booked the cruise for July 17th.  The cost will 
be $50 for members and $55 for non-members, which 
includes dinner, music, entertainment, dancing and the 
cruise.  There is a cash bar on board.  Boarding time is 
6:00 pm and departure is at 6:30 pm.  Return at 10:00 pm.   
Their web site is www.clintonrivercruisecompany   Our boat 
will be The Clinton Friendship. 
  

At this point we are booked for 20 people but we can 
always add (up to 80!).  They will seat us all together.  This 
sounds like a fun event, and I hope we get lots of people.   
  

For more information, or to sign up, contact:  
Janet MacCulloch   H-248-539-4536   C-248-421-4334 
Carol Stanek, 313-443-7527 
 

Waiting List Only 

 
Join us at 6:00 pm at the gazebo at “A” dock at 

Jefferson Beach Marina.  We plan a pleasant party with 
shish kabob (chicken or beef), side dishes, pop, water, 
other beverages, and a barbecue grill where you can 
cook your meal to your own liking.  Then we clamber 
aboard sailboats for a ride out to Lake St. Clair, to 
watch the romantic sunset and moonrise. We’ll also 
have a few special treats, including a bottle of Luna di 
Luna wine per boat. 
 

 Boats shove off: 8:00 p.m. 
 Sunset: 9:13 p.m.  
 Moonrise: 9:35 p.m.  

Sign up by contacting Michael Bourke, 
gmskiclub@yahoo.com, 586-776-7685. 
Member’s cost: $15 (non-members $25) 

Reservations are a must and space is limited. 
Deadline to sign up is June 19 at 6:00 p.m. 

 

If your newsletter is coming to the wrong address, 
it means your information is incorrect in our files. 
Contact the membership chairman, Darrell 
Ahlberg, at 586-899-8203, dahlberg7@comcast.net. 

ewsletter 
ew policy 
o deadline 

Your submissions will be included at the earliest opportunity. 

GM Ski Club is now a supporting member of the U.S. Ski and Snowboard Hall of 
Fame.   

The U.S. Ski and Snowboard Hall of Fame and Museum, located in Ishpeming, 
Michigan, is dedicated to the preservation and promotion of America's skiing heritage 
through the permanent recognition of nationally outstanding skiers, snowboarders and 
ski sport builders from the United States, through the preservation of and providing 
public access to the artifacts and archives that make up that heritage and by providing 
leadership for snow sports in the USA. 

June 6 Sunday 

Golf Outing – 
Hampton Golf Course. 

 
2600 Club Drive off of E. Auburn Rd. 
between John R and Rochester roads. 

 
Play "Best Ball" for the fun of it. 

 
Meet at 2:00 

 
Contact: Stan Sawicki 

586-808-3406 
ssawicki@comcast.net 

http://www.clintonrivercruisecompany/
mailto:gmskiclub@yahoo.com
mailto:ssawicki@comcast.net


May General Meeting 

50/50 raffle winners Michelle and Jim. 

Where we boldly take the concept 
of handing out prize money to a 

whole new level… 



Calendar of Events  
Every Sun.  Our “Breakfast Club” starts at 10:00 a.m. at Anton’s Island Grill, Big Beaver Rd. (16 Mile Rd.) and 
Dequindre, NW corner. Phone: 248-619-0016. Just show up, and we’ll make room for you. No RSVP needed. 
 

June   

4 Fri Classic Car Show/Dinner/Bowling 
Continental Lanes.  Gratiot in Roseville.  The fun starts at 6:00 with 
the viewing to the classic car show and BBQ.  Then four games of 
bowling.  $10 members, $12 guests. 

Darrell Ahlberg 
586-899-8203 
Dahlberg7@comcast.net 

6 Sun Golf Outing - Hampton Golf Course.  2600 Club Drive off of E. 
Auburn Rd. between John R and Rochester roads.   
Play "Best Ball" for the fun of it.  Meet at 2:00 

Stan Sawicki 
586-808-3406 
ssawicki@comcast.net 

10 Thu General Meeting--6:00 pm. Outdoors at Halmich Park   
26 Sat Full Moon Sail – The boats are full, but you can still sign up for the 

barbecue.  The deadline is June 19.  And there’s a chance you can 
get a ride at the last minute. 

Michael Bourke 
586-776-7685 
gmskiclub@yahoo.com 

   

July   

3 Sat Metro Beach Boats and Picnic 
GMSC Members dock their boats for the day.  Spend the day at the 
Metro Beach south marina hanging around the boats and having a 
picnic. 

Michael Bourke, Gregg Ronan 
586-776-7685 
gmskiclub@yahoo.com 

8 Thu General Meeting--6:00 pm. Outdoors at Halmich Park   
17 Sat Clinton River Boat Cruise  

152 North River Road  Mt. Clemens, MI 48043  (586)468.0212   
Meet at 6:00.  Cruise from 6:30-10:00 (3 1/2 hours)  $50 per person 
($55 Guests) includes dinner, dancing, DJ music, and cash bar 

Carol Stanek, Janet MacCulloch 
248-421-4334 
JanMccll@aol.com 

25 Sun Biking - 10-15 Miles of Easy Riding with lunch afterward 
Meet 12:00 at Rochester Hills Library 

Stan Sawicki 
586-808-3406 
ssawicki@comcast.net 

7/30-8/1  
Fri-Sun 

Stratford Weekend 
Home of the Shakespeare Festival. 
Always a classic weekend.  Plan now.  
 Details coming soon. 

Les Skrzycki 
skiorsail@yahoo.com  
248-693-1794 

   

August 
  

12 Thu General Meeting--6:00 pm. Outdoors at Halmich Park   
8/14/2010 
Sat 

Annual Picnic Les Skrzycki 
skiorsail@yahoo.com  
248-693-1794 

21 Sat Horseback Riding.  Afternoon of horseback riding, bonfire, then out 
to dinner.  Details coming soon.   

Carol Stanek 
313-443-7527 
carolbarrel1@yahoo.com 

 
Watch your email for our up-to-the-minute E-Newsletter for last minute events and activities 

mailto:ssawicki@comcast.net
mailto:JanMccll@aol.com
mailto:ssawicki@comcast.net
mailto:skiorsail@comcast.net
mailto:skiorsail@comcast.net


 

 
 

                  “A ski and travel club… 
                    and a whole lot more” 

SKI and TRAVEL  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

GM SKI and TRAVEL CLUB 
Website: 

www.gmskiclub.org 
(recent photos, upcoming events, membership 

applications, bylaws, forms, and fun music) 
 

MDSC Website: www.mdscski.org 

 
Every Sun.       Our “Breakfast Club” starts at 10:00 a.m. 
at Anton’s Island Grill, 16 Mile Rd. and Dequindre 
4 Fri Classic Car Show/Dinner/Bowling Continental 
Lanes.  Gratiot in Roseville.  6:00. Darrell Ahlberg  586-
899-8203 or Dahlberg7@comcast.net  
6 Sun  Golf Outing - Hampton Golf Course.  2600 Club 
Drive off of E. Auburn Rd. between John R and 
Rochester roads 2:00  Stan Sawicki 586-808-3406 or 
ssawicki@comcast.net 
10 Thur. General Meeting--6:00 pm. Outdoors at 
Halmich Park 
26 Sat Full Moon Sail — BBQ—6:00 pm — by 
reservation only. 

June at a glance 

C 
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U 
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Supporting member
of the U.S. Ski and 
Snowboard Hall of 
Fame.   

http://www.gmskiclub.org/
http://www.mdscski.org/
mailto:ssawicki@comcast.net
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